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Late Ventricular Geometry and Performance Changes of Functional 
Single Ventricle Throughout Staged Fontan Reconstruction Assessed 
by Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
hemiFootan stage to 6 to 9 months after the bemiFontao proce- 
dure in (mean f SD) end-diastolic volume (lit4 + 24 vs. 123 + 
40 cc/m’), mass (171 k 46 vs. 202 f 61 g/m’), ventricular output 
(7.9 2 2.2 vs. 6.6 2 2.4 literslmia per q z) or ceotroid motion 
(6.9 f 2.8 vs. 6.7 -C 2.6 mm/m’). Patients in the Fontan group 
demonstrated a marked decrease in all indexes, indicating signif- 
leant volume unloadbxg and decrease in mass and ventrlcnlar 
performance. hlasslvolume ratio was not signiicantly different 
among all three groups. 
CorwtSa~~. No geometric and performance changes from tbe 
volume-loaded stage are noted 6 to 9 months after the hemi- 
Fontan pmcedure; however, major changes occur 1 to 2 years after 
the Footan procedure. The dramatic cbaoges in the mass/volume 
ratio seen early after the hemiFontan procedure were not detected 
at 6 to 9 months. Furthermore, diminution of mass, volume and 
ventricular performance are present at least 2 years after the 
Fontan procedure. 
(J Am toll Gudiol1996;28:212-21) 
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Obje&ws. We sought to test tbe bypotbesis that late ventricu- 
lar geometty and performance changes occur iu functional single 
ventricles as they progress thmugb staged Footao reconstruction. 
lkc@und. Indexes of ventricular geometry and perfonnanee 
are important in evaluating the limctiooal state of the beart. 
Magnetic resonance imaging determines these indexes in complex 
vetttricular shapes with mbtimal geometric assumptions. previous 
s&dies have sbowu that 1 weeb after hemiFontan, the mass/ 
vohnae ratio markedly increases. 
,$4&k& Mnltlpbase, q ultisllce, spin echo (n = 5) and cbte (n = 
30) magnetic resonance bua&g was performed in 35 patients witb a 
ftmctiunaI sbtgle ventri& (1 weeh to l2 years old) at various stages 
of Fontau remnstructlon (15 bt the pre bemiFontan stage, 11 after [6 
to 9 months] the bemlFootmt procedure and 9 alter [l to 2 years] the 
Fontan proccdw). Volume and mass wete c&dated at end-systole 
ad emMbwtole. Ventricttl~ output was then obtained. Ventricular 
c&mid motion was also calmdated. 
ltewlts. No diieresce was noted (power >72%) from the pre 
Ventricular ejection indexes and geometry (1) of functional 
single ventricles involved in staged surgical reconstruction 
leading to Fontan physiology (2), including hypoplastic left 
heart syndrome (3,4) (stage I Norwood reconstruction, bidi- 
rectional superior vena cava to right pulmonary artery anasto- 
n&s (5) [“hemiFontan” procedure] and Fontan procedure) 
has been assessed using cardiac catheterization (6-9) echo- 
cardiography (10-13) and exercise testing (14,15). Measure- 
ment of ventricular volumes relied on geometric formulas and 
assumptions (9-11,13,16-22) that are questionable in complex 
geometric shapes of functional single ventricles. 
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Initially, the modified Fontan procedure was performed 
directly (8), transforming a volume-loaded ventricle (pumping 
to both systemic and pulmonary circulations) to an unloaded 
one (23). The occurrence of hemodynamic deterioration post- 
operatively suggested an abnormality of diastolic compliance 
(24,25), thought to be secondary to a sharp increase in 
ventricular wall thickness to chamber dimension ratio (11). 
The hemiFontan procedure (5,10,11) was then interposed 6 
months after neonatal palliation, because the potential hemo- 
dynamic consequences of geometry changes induced by vol- 
ume unloading might be better tolerated as a portion of the 
systemic venous return fills the ventricle without passing 
through the pulmonary circulation. 
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The purpose of this prospective study was to measure the 
magnitude of the late changes in indexes of ventricular perfor- 
mance and geometry through all three stages of Fontan 
reconstruction. We also evaluated the systolic motion of the 
ventricular center of mass as an index of regional wail motion 
and contractility. This study utilized magnetic resonance imag- 
ing because of its ability to acquire contiguous, parallel tomo- 
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graphic images with a high temporal resolution and avoidance 
of assumptions of ventricular shape. Its utilization for evaluat- 
ing right and left ventricular geometry and performance has 
been validated and used in multiple studies (26-35). 
Tabte 1. Types of Functional Single Ventricles and Analysis by 
Surgical Subgroups 
Hcmlfmran 
Congenital Cardiac Le%n 
Fontan 
Group 
Methods 
Patients. We prospectively studied 35 patients with func- 
tional single ventricle at various stages of Fontan reconstruc- 
tion who were followed up at The Children’s Hospital of 
Philadelphia between April 1,199l and January 31,1993. Ages 
ranged from 1 to 248 months (mean 2 SD 32.9 t 49.1 months, 
median 14 months). Patients were stable enough to undergo a 
l-h magnetic resonance imaging scan under sedation. Written 
informed consent was obtained from all participants, their 
parents, or both. The human investigations committee at The 
Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia approved the study proto- 
col on December 20, 1990. No patient had arrhythmias that 
precluded imaging in the scanner. 
Anatomic diagnoses were morphologic right ventricle in 29 
and morphologic left ventricle in 6 (Table 1). Fifteen pre 
hemiFontan patients, mean age 6.2 f. 2.3 months, had either 
not been operated on or had undergone a systemic to pulmo- 
nary artery shunt @re hemiFontun group). Eleven had com- 
pleted the hemiFontan procedure (5,10,1;) 6 to 9 months 
previously (post hemiFonrun group) and 9 had completed the 
Fontan procedure (2) 1 to 2 years earlier (Fontnn group) 
(Table 2). 
Angingrapby. Injections were made directly into the single 
ventricle. Angiograms were obtained in the anteroposterior 
and lateral projections and recorded at 60 frame& on 35-mm 
film. Measurements were made utilizing catheter diameter as 
an internal standard. The ventricular cavity was traced at 
end-systole and end&stole in two orthogonal views, and the 
area determined by planimetry and maximal apex-base axis 
were measured by using a digitizing tablet and a PC utilizing 
the software Digisonics (Digisoncs Inc.). The parallelepiped 
(Lmax) method of Arcilla et al. (16) was used to calculate 
ventricular volume, and the number of frames between the 
end-diastole of one cardiac cycle and the enddiastole of the 
next cardiac cycle was used to obtain the heart rate. 
Magnetic resonance imaging. All patients were sedated 
before imaging, and monitored with pulse oximetry, nasal 
end-tidal carbon dioxide, electrocardiogram (ECG) and direct 
visualization by television. All patients t&rated sedation 
without incident. 
HLHS 
DOW 
I. 1S.D D). MA. tuhPS. Dbl Ao 
Arch, Lsvc -+ cs. SIP 
bilai hemlFonran 
2. 1S.D.L), Dextro, S-I vent. 
CC-AVV, hypopla\t;c 
RAW, iubPS. S.‘P Fontan 
3. KD,D). MA, ruhf’S. 
unroofed CS unopcraled 
4. {S.D.D}. ralvular and 
subvalvalar PS. hypopla& 
RV, unopcrated 
I. IS.D.D), suhpulmonar) VSD. 
muxtdar VSDs, atraddling 
mitral valve. unopermed 
Tricuspid atresin 
I. ‘,S,D,D], TGA, UAA. 
multiple muscular VSDs. 
ASD, SIP hemiFontan 
2. tS.D,Sl, S/P Fontan 
2. (S,D,S), F’S, aneurym of 
septum primum, SIP BTS 
Pulmonary atresia;iVS 
:. {S,D,S!. :&spid strnmic. 
LAD aneurysm. LAD -+ 
RV fistula, SiP 
hemiFoman 
2 {S.D,S}, S,TFontan 
TGA 
1. 6.D.D). mitral hypoplaia. 
severe PS. hypoplauic LV. 
multiple muscular VSDS. 
S/P Fontan 
Isolated ventricular inversion 
1. {S.I+S), SubPS. left 
atriwentricxlar \akc 
atresia. hypoplasfi- LV, 
S,‘P BTS x ? 
Single kh ventri& 
1. {S.LX], hti uxta *iris 
pulr~~naq at&a. SP 
Fontan 
10 8 
3 1 
I I 
- I 
- - 
I - 
- - 
Studies were performed on a 1.5tesla Siemens magnet. The 
following scanning protocol was used (Fig. 1A): 
1) A stack of coronal localizcrs was acquired to locate the 
heart in the chest (Fig. lA, 1). 
2) ECG-gated, T,-weighted transverse images spanning the 
region of the heart were acquired (Fig. lA, II). The effective 
repetition time (TR) = RR interval (range 350 to 800 ms), 
echo time (TE) = 15 ms, number of excitations (NEX) = 3, 
image matrix size = 256 X 256 pixels and slice thickness = 3 to 
6 mm. These images were used to evaluate cardiovascular 
Data presented arc number of patients. ASD = ostium sccundum atrial 
~pml defect: bilat = bilateral; EtTS = mcdilied Blaiock-Tatig shunt: CC- 
AW = criwzrw atriownric&r r&lions; Cs = cwmq sinus: Dbl A0 
Arch = double aortic arch; Dextm = dextrwardii: DDRV = dwbk+wrkt right 
ventricle; HLHS = hy$xstic kh heart syxirome: IVS = intact ventricular 
septum: LAD = left anterior descending corowq .uIq: UAA = left juxtapc- 
sition of the auial appendages; UVC = kh superior vena cava: LV = kit 
ventricle: MA = mitral atresia; PS = puhnonary stenasiz RAW = right 
atriorentricular valve: RV = right ventricubr, (S&S) = situ solitw of the 
vi~~raandatria.ventrkularDbop,titasnwnaltyali@d~~arteties; 
6.D.LJ) = sanx as iSDS1 exap D-m w ma@%d great an&s 
f~,Lt=samea(SDSIenceptLaaraposedumalpavd~tactrtierSm= 
staNspaa;subP!i=slJbdvh~uenosa:slvent=vrperoinfti 
wnaides;TGA= tranq&mof&~tarteries:VSD=ve-sepcal 
defect;-+=to.S%textfordelini&ofgnups. 
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Table 2. Study Patients With Sir& Ventricle Classified by Surgical Subgroup, Age, Weight, Height 
and Body Surface Are+ 
Patients Weight Height BSA 
Surgical Subgroup (no.) Mean z SD Median 0%) (cm) 
before hemiFoman I5 5.7 + 2.0 6 hlZ1.7 66.3 f 8.0 
After hcmiFontan I1 38.2 5 42.4 22 12.6 2 4.9 89.1 f 19.4 
Fontan 9 74.6 5 69.4 37 20.9 t 15.5 104.9 1?- 24.6 
Total 35 32.9 2 49.1 I4 I I.8 f IO.0 82.9 -t 23.2 
Unless otherwise indicated, data presented are mean value f SD. BSA = body surface area. 
Cm’) 
0.33 2 0.07 
0.55 2 0.17 
0.76 ?r 0.35 
0.50 + 0.26 
anatomy and used as a localizer for subsequent volumetric 
acquisition. 
3) Volumetric acquisition. Off-axis coronal (Fig. IA, III) 
multiphase, multislice, spin echo (n = 5) (Fig. lA, TVA) or tine 
(n =- 30) (Fig. IA, IVB) imaging was performed to obtain a full 
volumetric data set of the single ventricle at multiple phases of 
the cardiac cycle. End-diastole was the first image after the R 
wave, and end-systole was the image in which the semilunar 
B 
MULTIPHASE-MULTlSLlCE CINE 
ED / ES ED “ ES 
/ i 
Figure 1. Magnetic resonance imaging calcula- 
tion of ventricular geometry and performance 
in a patient with a functional single ventricle 
after a hemiFontan procedure. A 1, A stack of 
coronal locabzers is acquired. II, Transverse 
images that span the region of the ventricle are 
obtained. Ill, OS-axis coronal images are ob- 
tained through the entire ventricle to yield a full 
volumetric data set in either (lVA) multiphase, 
multislice, spin echo (MPMS) or (Mk) tine 
magnetic resonance imaging technicpA% B, By 
using multiphase, multislice spin echo (left) or 
tine magnetic resonance imaging (right) volu- 
metric data sets, the epicardial and endocardial 
borders of the ventricle are traced at end- 
diastole (ED) and end-systole (ES) on each 
slice to yield indexes of ventricular perfor- 
mance. 
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valve closed. In spin echo sequences, TR. TE and distance 
between slices were determined as before, NEX = 2, matrix 
size = 256 x 256 pixels. Contiguous slices were obtained with 
acquisitions concatenated to obtain each slice at each phase 
during systole and early diastole (8 to 10 phases). In tine 
sequences, TR = 50 ms, TE = 12 ms and slice thickness = 5 
to 9 mm. The number of phases obtained was a function of the 
RR interval (usually 8 to 12), and the number of slices 
obtained varied from 10 to 12, depending on patient size. The 
entire study was obtained in I hr. Respiratory gating was not 
performed, although a respiratory compensation package was 
used. A small error in our measure of ventricular volumes may 
be due to slight image blurring caused by lack of respiratory 
gating. 
Data analysis. Images were downloaded from the Magne- 
tom onto a Sun SPARC station 10 (Sun Microsystems). VIDA 
(Volumetric Image and Display Analysis) (36), a software 
package developed in our laboratory, was used to manipulate 
the images. 
Standard variables of ventricular geometry aud perfor- 
q auce. The ventricular epicardial and endocardial borders on 
each slice at end-diastole and end-systole were traced with 
cursor and mouse, excluding semilunar and atrioventricular 
(AV) valves. Computer-aided refinement was performed, and 
the area was obtained by counting the number of pixels 
enclosed by the borders (Fig. IB). The areas were then 
converted to mm2 from pivets and then summed over the 
entire ventricular cavity by using the off-axis coronal slices. The 
volume was obtained by 
Ventricular volume (cc) = c Area, X Slice, thickness, [l] sin 8 COS@ 
i=l /I 
ok-, -X2’ 
COS@ -sin8 C&-,-&J 
where areai = area of the ventricular cavity LI slicei, and the 
sum is over the entire ventricular cavity. Ventricular mass was 
calculated by the following formula: 
Ventricular mass (g) = 1.04 X (VoIume,prard,a,h.r, 
- Volumermkurd,rl hrd I4 
where 1.04 = specific gravity of muscle. Ejection indexes were 
calculated as follows: 
Stroke Volume (cc) = Cavity volume,,,,4w,olc 
- Cavity volume,,..,,ti. [3] 
Stroke volume x Heart rate 
Cardiac index (liters/min per mZ) = --~odysu~~;- ~. PI 
End-diastolic volume - End systolic voiume 
Ejection fraction (o/c) = ~-~~~iast~?li------~---~-- 
x loo. IS] 
Ventrkuiar center of mass motion. The centrgid of the 
area of the ventricle on each slice at end-diastole and end- 
systolic was obtained by counting the pixels within the border. 
The centroid of the volume at a given phase was determined by 
weighting the centroid of the volume of the ventricle on each 
slice at a given phase and dividing by the entire volume: 
Venentriculhr center of marr 
where X = horizontal axis on the slice, Y = vertical axis on the 
slice and Z = azimuthal axis. 
The distance a centroid moves between phases n and n + 1 
(i.e., end-diastole and end-systole) was 
Distance centroid moved 
= ,(x,-r -~)‘i(Y”_,-Y,)‘~(zj-,-~)‘. [7] 
This distance was projected anto the anteroposterior, lat- 
eral and superoinferior planes using a two-dimensional trans- 
form (Fig. 2) (37): 
Y n i , - Y. = Lpcroinferior distance, 
where 8 = angle the off-axis coronal plane (the plane in which 
Z:lta were acquired) makes with the lateral plane. Distances 
*gere indexed to body surface area. For displacement of the 
-.;nter of mass, the absolute values of the distances were used. 
Statistics. Comparisons between two means were made by 
using the unpaired, two-way, Student’s I test and the Wikoxon 
ranked sum test. Comparisons among the three surgical sub 
groups were made with one-way analysii of variance and 
pairwise comparisons made by using the Scheffk F test or 
Fisher protected least squares (38). All measurements are 
given as mean value ? SD. fntraobserver variability was 
determined by replicate measures using the coefficient of 
variability. A single trained observer performed all image 
analysis steps. The significance level was p < 0.05. This analysis 
was performed on a Macintosh llci using Statview II v. 1.03 
(Abacus Concepts) and power calculations were performed 
with JMP v. 3.1 (SAS Institute Inc.). The Bland and Altman 
All variables were indexed to body surface area (except for 
ejection fraction. Cardiac index is already indexed) to make all 
age and gender groups comparable (8-11,13,15JO,21). 
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Fire 2. Graphic reprcseniation of the twc+dimensional rramfurm: 
The pat&t has a functional single vsntricie and has undqone a 
hemiFontan procedure. After obtaining the ccntmid motion in thrce- 
dimensions. the distance was projected onto the .uucropostcritrr. 
lateral and superoinfcrior plants hy using rhc two-dimcnaional Ir,m\- 
formation in Cartesian coordinaics jscc Methods;). 
method (39) was used to compare angiographic and magnetic 
resonance imaging data. 
Results 
Standard variables of ventricular geometry and perfor- 
mance. Simpson’s rule and the preceding formulas I and 2 
(which were used for all calculations) were used to calculate 
mass and volume in the same data set in IO of the 3S patients 
and no significant diAerence was noted. Figure 3, A to F, 
displays the comparison among all three stages of Fontan 
reconstruction. No significant difference was noted between 
the pre and post hcmiFontan groups for all measured vari- 
ahlcs; however values were significantly smaller (except for 
ejection fraction and masslvolumc ratio) in the Fontan group. 
Values in the post hcmiFontan group were higher than ex- 
pectcd. Power the of the one-way analysis of variance was 
end-diastolic volume 72%. end-diastolic mass X0%, stroke 
volume 79%. ejection fraction 29%, ventricular output Y9% 
and mass/volume ratio 12%. 
Comparison between magnetic resonance imaging and 
angiographically derived variables. Bccausc of the similar late 
ventricular geometry and pcrformancc in the prc and post 
hrmiFontan groups. WL‘ compared the post hcmiFontan data 
with angiographic findings. We performed this analysis simply 
ac a comparison of magnetic resonance imaging with the 
recognized reference standard of angiography in normal- 
shaped ventricles and the comparison in no way implies a 
helief that the sngiopdphically derived variables represent 
true in vivo measures. Seven of II patients in the post 
hemiFontan group underwent angiography within I week of 
magnetic resonance imaging and all variahles calculated from 
angiography and magnetic resonance imaging data sets wcrc 
significantly ditferenl (p < 0.05). Angiographic values were 
consistently higher than the magnetic resonance imaging val- 
ues for end-diastolic volume (214.0 t 60.7 vs. 9Y.3 2 44.4 
cc/m’), end-systolic volume (58.5 5 41.0~~. 4X.9 5 40.2 cc/m’). 
ejection fraction (74.0 t 11.2 vs. 55.8 t 15.9% ), stroke volume 
(155.5 t- 41.9 vs. SO.3 t 12.5 cc/m’) and cardiac index (16.6 I? 
S.3 vs. 5.4 +- I. I litersimin pLr m’), respcctivcly. 
The Fontan group had a lower md-diastolic volume (-SOc+ 
smaller, Fig. 3A), end-diastolic mass (40% smaller, Fig. 3B). 
stroke volume (50% smaller, Fig: 3C), ejection fraction (26% 
smaller. Fig. 3D) andventricular output (68% smaller. Fig. BE) 
than the other two groups. Although end-systolic volumes were 
not statistically diffcrcnt between the prc hemiFor,!an and 
Fontan groups (34.3 2 IO.9 and 28.5 2 5.2 cc/m’. respectively) 
Table 3 and Figure 5. A to C, use the Bland and A!tman 
method (39) to demonstrate the lack of agrc-,nent between 
magnetic resonance imaging and angiographic measures. As the 
negative numbers in the mean differences point out, angirjgraphic 
measures crmsistcntly overestimated the magnetic resonance im- 
aging ~;alues (end-diastolic volume hy I IS cc. ejection fraction by 
18si and cardiac index by I !.I litcn/min per m’). Ninety-live 
percent confidence intervals of the differences show a wide range 
of pobsihlc values. These dilfcrcnces are important enough to 
cause prohlcms in Jinical interpretation. 
the post hemiFontan group had a higher end-systolic volume 
(61.1 + 52.1 cc/m’, p = 0.05) than either of the other groups. 
Discussion 
Noting that this study evaluates Irtfc findings. we found no 
statistical difference in the mass/volume ratio (Fig. 3F) among 
We have previously dcmonstratcd, using magnetic rcso- 
nance imaging, that distinct regional mechanical differences 
groups. Kart rates were not statl’ltically different between the prc 
and post hemiFontan g oups (I I6 + 21 vs. I I3 z? IY heats/min. 
respectively) hut were lower for the Fontan group (XS z IS 
heats/min). pre\urahly &cause these patients were older. 
Ventricular center of mass motion. Figur- 4. A to C, 
summarizes differences in the ccnlcr of mass motion between 
groups. Total displacement in three dimensions (Fig. 4A, 
power Y9Si) was signific;mtly smaller in the Fontan group than 
in the prc or post hcmihtntan groups (2.6 min!mf vs. 6.9 and 
6.7 mm/m’, rcspcctivcly. a reduction ot -62% ). Whrn divided 
into its component parts and projected onto orthogonal planes 
(Fig. 2 and 4B). the reduction in total displacement was noted 
to he due to antcropostcrior (power 7O’i) and lateral (power 
.(%) motion. whcrcas the supcroinferior plane (power 75;) 
snowed no difference. Furthermore. there was a strong cone- 
Iation (r = 0.Y I) between anteroposterior and lateral displace- 
ment (Fig. K) in the Fontan group that did not exist in other 
groups or between the superoinferior and either the antero- 
post& or the lateral plane. 
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Figure 3. End-diastolic volume (A), enddiastolic mass (B), stroke 
voluli;c (C), ejection fraction (D), indexed ventricular output (I’.) and 
mass/volume ratro (F) are displayed for all three stages 15 F.>,rtan 
reconstruction. Error bars represent standard deviation. No ~~+$4es 
(except ejection fraction) differed significantly between the prt dnd 
post hemiFontau groups, but all values of the pre and post hemiFontau 
groups were significantly larger (except for mass/volume ratio) than 
those measwed in the Fontan group. There was no statistica; dtier- 
ence in the mass/volume ratio among surgical subgroups. BSA = !nxiy 
surface area; CC/M’ = cubic centimeter per square meter; EDV = 
end-diastolic volume; FSV = end-systolic volume: G/CC = grams per 
cubic centimeter; HEM1 = hemiFontan procedure: HR = beart rate; 
UMIN/M* = liters per minute per square meter of body surface area; 
SV = stroke volume. Surgical subgroup designations are descriid in 
the text. 
We hypothesized that ventricular geometry and perfor- 
mance should he different at various stages because of the 
volume overload of the ventricle before the hemiFontan 
procedure (23) compared with that after the hemiFontan 
(5,lOJl) and Fontan (2) procedures. Further. Hotfman (42) 
demonstrated that atrial fibriftation and, pe-haps, reduced 
atria) compliance or loss of atria1 5ystole can cause an impor- 
tant ventricular afterload. Most Fontan reconstructions utilize 
a noncompliant intraatrial polytetrafhtoroethyiene hafile that 
may act similarly to cause increased afterload on the ventricle. 
Final!y, each stage ~ requires deep hypothermic circulatory 
arrest with possible &rss of myocardial viability and remodel- 
ing. 
Both left and right ventrictes are included, as Chin et al. 
exist at various stages of Fortian reconstruction based on strain (11) noted. a similar change in magnitude in ventricular 
measures, wall motion (40,41) and the integrated function of geometry as these chambers progress through staged recon- 
the heart (37,42). struction. 
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the volume-unloaded heart after the Fontan procedure. The 
increased work causes ventricular hypertrophy, hence the in- 
creased mass in the pre hemiFontan group. Although the 
end-diastolic volume decreased more than mass between pa- 
tients in the pre hemiFontan group and patients 1 to 2 years 
after the Fontan procedure, the mass/volume ratio was not 
statistically different. This finding is consistent with the obser- 
vations of Chin et al. (I 1): a greater change in volume than in 
mass in comparing postoperative hemiFontan and Fontan 
data. Further, the similarity of the mass/volume ratio is 
consistent with the study by Gewillig et al. (25) 3 years 
postoperatively, although they studied patients with a single 
left ventricle who underwent a right atrial to pulmonary artery 
anastomosis. 
. 
Fii 4. For all three surgical subgroups, total three-dimensional 
ventricular center of mass displacement (A), the component parts to 
this motion projected onto three orthogonal planes (B) and the 
correlation behveen anteroposterior (AP) and lateral &AT) motion in 
the Fontan group (C) are displayed. Error bars represent standard 
deviation. Patients in the Fontan group demonstrated significantly 
smaller total displacement in three dimens.ms (A) than did patients iu 
either the pre or the post hemiFontan group. When this motion was 
broken up into its component parts and projected onto the three 
orthogonal planes (B) by the two-dimensional transformation (Fig. 2). 
we observed that this reduction in total displacement was due to 
motion in the anteroposterior and lateral planes, whereas the supero- 
inferior plane showed no difference in motion among the three surgical 
subgroups. These two planes displayed a high correlation in the Fontan 
gmup (0. MfvlAf’ = millimeters per square meter of hody surface; other 
abbreviations as in Figure 3. 
Pre hemlPontan versus Fontan groups. Our data are con- 
sistent with the physiology of pre hemiFontan and Fontan 
groups The volume-loaded heart before the ‘hemiFontan 
procedure has significantly greater end-diastolic volume, 
stroke volume, ejection fraction and ventricular output than 
Pre versus post bemiFontan groups. Contrary to what 
would be predicted, the volume-unloaded post hemiFontan 
data were not statistically different from the volume-loaded pre 
hemiFontan data. Indeed, the post hemiFontan values were 
higher than would be expected from a volume-unloaded 
physiology. Furthermore, the finding of an increased post 
hemiFontan mass/volume ratio 5 days postoperatively (10) and 
immediately afte: removing a chronic volume load experimen- 
tally (24) was not present in our study 6 to 9 months postop- 
eratively. Gewillig et al. (24) also found that mass/volume ratio 
normalized over a l-month period. That mass/volume ratio did 
not differ among surgical groups implies normalization of this 
immediate postoperative increase as part of a compensatory 
mechanism of the single ventricle. 
There are several possible reasons why the pre and post 
hemiFontan data were similar. Triedman et al. (43) observed 
aortopulmonary collateral flow in 6.5% of patients with a 
bidirectional Glenn shunt (i.e., hemiFontan procedure) and 
found that a history of a Blalock-Taussing shunt (present in 9 
of 11 patients in our series) increased the likelihood of 
collateral channels. In our study, five of seven patients in the 
post hemiFontan group with angiograms displayed some de- 
gree of aortopulmonary collateral flow. This flow may partially 
contribute to the volume overload which, in turn, may contrib- 
ute to increased ventricular performance by way of the Frank 
Starling mechanism (1). Furthermore, because heart rate in 
the post and pre hemiFontan groups was similar but signifi- 
cantly higher than that in the Fontan group, the Bowditch 
effect (1) (increased contractility with increased heart rate) 
may play a role in the increased performance of the ventricle. 
Another possible explanation for the high ventricular out- 
put may be blood flow distribution in response to the hemi- 
Fontan physiology (i.e., increased flow to the head and neck 
vessels may cause a compensatory increase in total blood 
volume or cardiac output to keep flow to the rest of the body 
~constant). Therefore, this may represent a physiologic control 
mechanism whereby the amount of pulmonary blood flow 
,demanded by the body modifies and controb systemic blood 
flow to some degree. In this instance, flow to the brain may 
dictate the ventricular output (determinants of cerebral perfu- 
sion may be different from normal because ce~bralpe&.&n is 
dependent on bath the cerebral as well as pulmonmy vascular 
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Table 3. Magnetic Resonance inaging VXWS Angiographic Measures of Ventrccular Geometry and Perfnrrnance 
9% Confidcncc Intel%a!s - 
lean Difference’ Upper lrmlt of 
Varidhle (bias) Differencest Ri& *eement(r 
Lower Limit of 
Aercement! 
EDV (cc) -115 t 73 -%I to31 -lh? to --47.3 
EF (%) -I8 I 14 -47 tn IO -31 tn c -13tn33 ‘“rn .-?’ 
CI (IitersImin per m’) --il.1 f 5.0 -mtn 1.0 - IS.7 to 6.4 4.1 m 7.1 -?9.?ro 13.1 
‘Mean DitTerence = [Xy; I (MRI value, - Angiographyvalue,)~. Wigerences = mean dstTerence z ?x SD. Biia = bias f ifO.fl?.C hl K SE where the SE k the 
SD divided by the square root of n (n = 7). NJpper limit of agreement = upper bound of the 9% crmfiderw interval for the diUercnch - t(0.QS.h) *’ SE of the 
95% contidence interval for the ditlerences (SE as defined above x \!3). !lLauer limit of a~eement = Iowa bound of the %G confidera interval f?- the differenca 
minus t(0.025.6) x SE of the 95% confidence interval for the diUerences (SE as defined above X VJJ. Cl = cardiac i&s: EDV = enddiidic vdrmt: EF = ejection 
fraction. 
&nre 5. Method of Bland and Altman. Graphs display the difference 
between magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and angiographic 
(CATB) measures (magnetic resonancz imaging values minus angio- 
graphic values [MRI - CATH]) on the ordinate and the average of the 
magnetic resonance imaging and angiographic measures on the ab- 
scissa for enddiastolic volume (A), ejection fraction (B) and cardiac 
index (C). Mean values and mean values 2 2 SD are shown. Angie- 
graphic measures consistently overestimated magnetic resonance im- 
aging values, as indicated by the negative numbers on the ordinate. I = 
liters. 
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resirnrnce). The systemic and pulmonary circulations in pa- 
tients after the hemiFontan procedure are not in series or in 
parallel but a hyhrid of the two (i.e.. the pulmonary circulation 
is in series with the head and neck circulation and that entire 
system is in parallel to flow to the rest of the body). Finally. this 
may represent a timedependent adaptation of the ventricle 
and us control to chronic hypoxia. The explanation is probably 
a combination of all these factors. with Bow redistribution 
heing the most important of these. 
Angiogrophy and magwtiic resonance imaging. Our angio- 
graphic data support our magnetic resonance imaging findings 
(Table 3, Fig. 5, A to C) of increased volume. mass and cardiac 
index in the post hemiFontan group. Angiographic data yield 
even higher volumes and performance than would be expected 
from this group. As we stated earlier. our comparison of 
magnetic resonance imaging data with angiographic data does 
not imply a belief that the angiographicaliy derived data 
represent true in vivo physiology but was performed to com- 
pare magttet;c resonance imaging witn a reference standard. 
Further, it is trot unexpected that the parallelepiped (L,,& 
method of Areilla and associates (16) would overestimate 
volume and performance information because the geometric 
basis of this method would ttot hold in the bizarre shapes of 
functional sir@ ventricles. 
Ejeetiou fnctiea. End-systolic volume did not differ be- 
tween the pre hemiFontan and Fontan groups. and the differ- 
ence in ejection fraction between these groups was due to a 
difference in end-diastolic volume. This observation may ex- 
plain the continued nontrivial prevalence of effusions after 
completion of the Fontatt procedure in patients who have had 
a hemiFontan procedure (i.e.. completion of the Fontan 
procedure still comprises a volume change)). The tncrease in 
end-systolic volume after the hemiFontatt procedure despite 
an essentialy uttehanging enddisstolie volume contributes to 
the small, ittsiiifieant deerease in ejeetii fraction and car- 
diac index. The ejeetiott fractions are probably normal for this 
patient group because the high ma&volu~ ratio decreases 
ventricular eomplianee and makes the ventricle hard to fill, 
although it is probabfy shortening maximally. 
Vetttriak eeatrokd s&inn. Ventricular oentroid motion 
is the result of both regional heterogeneity of systolic svall 
-eoD 
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motion combined with intensity of contraction. We (40,41) 
have previously reported the heterogeneity of wall motion in 
the single ventricle tbtoughout staged Fontan reconstruction. 
This would predict a large centroid displacement. The mark- 
edly decreased three-dimensional centroid motion of the ven- 
tricle in the Fontan group compared with that in the other 
groups underscores the presumed decreased intensity of con- 
traction and concomitant finding of decreased ventricular 
performance. 
The intraatrial baHe may play a role in ventricular motion 
by restricting the normal descent of the AV valve plane toward 
the apex (42). It is made of polytetrafluoroethylene and sewn 
into the posterior and lateral at&l walls to create a cylindrical 
channel for inferior vena cava blood. The decrease in centroid 
motion in the Fontan group in the anteroposterior and lateral 
planes and the high correlation between the two planes (Fig. 
4C) may be a result of restricted ventricular motion by a 
noncompliant material to the baffle attachment points. Be- 
cause the apex is the most lateral portion of the ventricle, 
restriction of motion iz this plane implies restriction to AV 
valve descent in the Fontan heart. This is similar to data 
reported from our laboratory (37) on center of mass motion 
throughout the car/., , cycle of the entire heart volume, which 
found a high corr ration (r = 0.91) between these two planes. 
signiicance. “71~ importance of accurately determining 
both ventricular geometry and performance cannot be over- 
emphasized. The role of magnetic resonance imaging in this 
regard has been validated and utilized in multiple studies 
(26-35). Kirklin et al. (7) noted ventricular hypertrophy as a 
risk factor for death after the Fontan procedure. Seliem et al. 
(9) noted that patients with a “poor” outcome after the Fontan 
procedure had a statistically higher mass/volume ratio than 
those with a “successful or good” outcome and Matsuda et al. 
(44) noted an increased mass/volume ratio in those patients 
with a low output state after the Fontan procedure. A high wall 
thickness/cavity was observed postmortem in many of our 
patients in the Fontan group (12), and Fontan himself and 
coworkers (45) observed that chamber hypertrophy was a 
significant risk factor. 
Limitations. Because magnetic resonance imaging mea- 
sures fixed planes in space, through-plane motion of the heart 
may allow a small amount of volume to go undetected at the 
farthest extent in the plane perpendicular to the axis in which 
the slices were obtained. Because we took an extra slice on 
each side of the ventricle, we do not believe that this effect is 
appreciable. 
Volume was determined by summing the area of the 
ventricle on each slice and multiplying by slice thickness. This 
procedure assumes that the thickness of the prescribed area 
remains constant throughout the slice, which is not true. The 
volume error, however, is presumed to be very small and may 
be compensated for by slices on the “concave” side of the heart 
offsetting those on the “convex” side. 
Our statistical tests could not make use of paired measure- 
ments. Clearly, such a paired measurement design is a neces- 
sary long-term goal of this study. Finally, because we have no 
data regarding the compliance of the lungs of these patients 
during tidal breathing during the scanning, we cannot fully sort 
OUI rhis effect. 
Conclusions. No geometric and performance changes are 
noted from the volume-loaded ventricle before the hemiFon- 
tan procedure to the ventricle 6 to 9 months after the 
hemiFontan procedure; however, major changes occur 1 to 2 
years after the Fontan operation. The dramatic changes in the 
mass/volume ratio previously seen with other imaging modal- 
ities 5 days after the hemiFontan procedure were not detected 
at 6 to 9 months. 
Patients who have undergone the Fontan procedure have 
diminution of both mass and volume at least 2 years postop- 
eratively. These Fontan ventricles have a marked decrease in 
the systolic center of mass motion in three dimensions, and the 
significant decrease in the antercposterior and !ateral planes 
reflects the decreased vigor of contraction BIIU ,;lay implicate 
the intraatrial baffle w a factor. 
We arc gratefui to William I Nwwod, MD. PhD and Marshal Jacobs, MD, who 
performed all the opcrationr. Robert Fogel. PhD. who provided statistical 
assistance, and John Hofvd. R9. who provided programming expertise. 
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